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BAKER FINDS IT 
HARD TO ADJUST

VISITOR IS HELD 
ON THEFT CHARGE

EIGHTEEN RESCUES 
DURING WEEK END

Real-Fruit Desserts 
The Rarest i

The only platine dessert tt 
Has fruit-mice flavors ■«.” 
glass is Jiffy-Jell.

No artificial flavor can tak« ;
fts* u iEL„Forfruit it CTushto, condensed 
sealed in vials. A bottle of 
liquid essence comes in the na, 
ap. And sugar is used—not i 
charins—to sweeten Jiffy-Jed, * 

Jiffy-Jell comes in ten g,« 
Try loganberry and pineapetr 
desserts. Try lime-fruit flame! 
tart salad jell. Try mint for'*? 
freshing mint jell.

Plays, Pictures 
and Music

■X iij wmM1 ■■
■■
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“Daddies."’ -

Tom Wise, Lortrn Vo tore, Edward H. 
Robins, Relna Cerutbera .and the Rob
ins Players, In the latest and most suc
cessful of David Belasco's comedies, 
direct from the Belasco Theatre, New 
York city, "Daddies," that 1» the 
promise held out by Edward H. Rob. 
Ins at. the Royal Alexandra Theatre 
all this week, commencing tonight. 
"Daddies" will next season be sent to 
four of the principal cities of the 
United States for Indefinite runs, and 

: the shoWlng to be made by the Robins 
Playen will be the only opportunity 
local theatregoers will have of seeing 
the comedy thiu rocked blase Gotham- 
I tee for 40 weeks during the present 
season. M'es Volare, credited with 
being the greatest child actress in 
America, will be seen In her original 
role. The matinees will be on Wed
nesday and Seturday.

“The New Henrietta."
Just one laugh after another Is about 

true of "The New Henrietta." Wln- 
chell Smith's greatest comedy, which 
Edward H. Robins and his Players, 
with Tom Wise In the leading role, 
will present next week at the Royal 
Alexandra Theatre.

Claims to be ^Harder Hit by 
■R#ise in Prices Than 

Most Trades.

Life Saving Stations Kept 
Busy to an Unprecedent

ed Extent.

William Hem, Sandusky, N. 
Y., Alleged to'Have Paid 

Boy to Purloin Grip.

|
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According to officials of the life sav
ing department, eighteen people were 
rescued from various kinds of tllffi- 
oiiltlee on the ,lake between mid-day 
Saturday and It o'clock Sunday even
ing. In most of the cases, canoes with 
their occupants had been carried out 
towards the centre of the lake and 
had to be towed In by the Ufe guards. 
The first case occurred at noon on 
Saturday during the storm, when a 
man was rescued from drowning by 
Officer Wise, of Scarboro Beach sta
tion. The man fell into the lake op
posite Leuty g venue and the attention 
of the station was attracted by his 
cries for help. At 1.82 Massey Ark- 
well also lost his balance and fell in. 
and was rescued by Officer Buck man, 
of the same station. At 2.64 p.m. a 
dinghy containing ft..C. Wlaey and his 
sister, capelsed half a mile from the 
shore and tie team from Scarboro 
station effected another rescue; at 
3.10 two men who had been clinging 
to the bottom of an, upturned canoe 
were brought ashore; at 8.16 A. Wood, 
of Heath street, and his slater, were 
carried two miles out to eea In their 
canoe and both were rescued; at 8.80 
the same thing occurred to T. F. Ouest, 
of Amroth street, who also drifted two 
miles. All of these were rescued by 
Officers McGarrlty and Buckman.

Drifted Three Miles.
At 8.86 J. i’arson, of Woodbine av- 

■■ ■ was picked up and brought 
ashore from about three miles out 
whither he had drifted in his small 
launch. At 9.15 Miss Murray, of Mont
real. and Miss Wllbey, of Don Mills 
road, were brought ashore In an ex
hausted condition, the storm having 
carried them three miles from the 
Scarboro beach, and It Is believed that 
had not the lifeguards acted so 
promptly a double fatality might have 
occurred.

S»^5ay. ™0rning a man was 
fished out of the lake near Coatsworth 
Cut, and at 6.20 last evening two boys 
A. Wilson and H. Hutchins, of New 

"«Ï* “5wed in to safety. A. F. 
Brown and H. Owens were -also towed 
!n Al 7'.88 p,m' The life-saving de
partment believe the past week-end to 
have been a record one.

À claim made by the confectioners 
ef Toronto and suburbs that cakes 
and doughnut* at least should be ex
empt from the two per cent.-sales tax, 
lead to Inquiry regarding pre-war 
cost* comparing with present condl. 
tlons, establishing It was claimed, that 
th* bakers more than any other busi
ness men have had less chance to ad
just themselves to changing condi
tions, The following main items were 
givens

William Hera, Sandusky, N.Y., was 
arrested Saturday afternoon by P,C. 
Morris (302) charged with the theft 
of a suit of clothes and a club bag 
from E. E. Palmer, who has a p'vtce 
of business at 129 West Wellington 
street- •

According to the etory told by the 
police, Hera paid a email boy twen
ty-five cents to steal the club bag 
and suit of clothe» from Fulmer's 
auto, which was Standing on Bay St., 
and to bring them to him at the 
corner of King ana Yonge, which the 
boy did. After removing the suit 
front the box that it was In end 
placing it In the club bag, he in
structed the boy to take it to the 
Union Station and have It checked 
and return with the check to him at 
the King Edw#ard Hotel.

The cleverly conceived plan mis
carried, however, as the owner re
cognized the club bag while the boy 
was walking along Wellington St. on 
hi* why to carry out the instructions 
of hie employer.

Upon questioning the boy confess
ed to what had happened and agreed 
to assist In having Hern arrested. 
It was therefore planned between tho 
two that the boy should go to the 
Union Station, chock the elub bag 
and return to the King Ed weird 
Hotel, where he was to hand over the 
check to Hern. This was done hnd 
the lad received another twenty-five 
cents for his trouble but when ' Hern 
commenced to go east on King at. he 
was followed by both Palmer end the 
boy, who advised the first constable 
In sight and had him arrested.

Hern, the police claim, had several
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ALL THE LITTLE ODD THHu . $
Your Spate. (.lovre, your daintv 
Slippers, Ribbon. Lees, th- vnonr SB
lELI«rCL£ANl«s'ANO

1914. 1920.
Coal, per ton .................. 38.09 »16.50
Sugar (brown), per owt.
Hour (fall), per bbl-...
Flour (strong), per bbl..
Shortening, per lb. i\c. 3014c.
Milk (powder), per lb. 12*c. 20-80c.

The above list gives wholesale fig
ures, and it will be seen that the low
est advance la more than doubled and 
the highest la four time* that of 1914.

Overhead expenses have grown the 
same us every other business con
cern’s who have made adjustments as 
high as 400 per cent, unhampered by 
tax restrictions. It was pointed out 
too, that, while $22,800 was set aside 
for the grain dealers for five days 
when there was a shut-down of the 
exchange while new schedules were 
being made prior to the wheat board 
taking on, there was never any pro-, 
vleton during the whole war to com
pensate the bakers and confectioners 
who had to conform to all the regu
lations of economy and which cut 
down their business 60 per cent.

The confectioners’ sales, which sold 
In 1914 for 10, 16 and 20 cents per 
dosen, are selling now at 20. 80 and 
40 sente per dozen, an Increase hot 
in proportion to the increased cost of 
what they must use in their trade.

4.11 21-20
4.10 13.60
4.80 16.00
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I N<X4d>e of tutors event», net;

patriotic., church or churlulM, i 
4e per word, minimum $1.00; If 
raise «honey for eny other tbi 
purpose*, «0 per word, miittei

It' : ,At Loew'e This Week.
"The Love Expert" presents Con

stance Talmadge as a boarding school 
girl, the feature film at Loew's Yonge 
Street Theatre and Winter Garden, 
this week. The vaudeville embraces 
"Let's Go," a miniature musical com
edy; Bernevlcl Bros.; The Volunteer 
Four; Jim McCauley, "The Virginia 
Splinter"; Jean Germaine. In melodies 
of the moment, and the Hennings, In 
unique Juggling exploits.

"The Courage of Marge O’Doan*" 
"The Courage of Marge O’Doone," 

by James Oliver Curwood, is the 
offering at the Regent Theatre this 
week, and, according to all Indications, 
It will be one ot the strongest features 
to be shown here In some time. It is a 
story of the northland, where man Is 
a law unto himself, and depicts the 
life of a youth who penetrates those 
regions to find himself. He has had 
an unfortunate love affair, and vows 
he will never trust a
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Sam Lee, 20714 Ifork street, 

arrested on Saturday night by 
Oxland and P. C. Clarke, on a 6 
of keeping an opium den. cl 
Hind and Charley Yock, both I 
at 212 Wallace avenue, were all 
rested Iby the offloers, the j 
charged with wnoking, and the with being in. *<

of
AN ATTRACTIVE SUIT ,nd worker

lirect exstloimen* even mere ♦tractive by adding a roll collar, 
-in» ,h„ I. taking .Am X JC.-iSU' “ W"-

This charming Eaton suit 
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dinner-table was artistically decorated 
with ■ bluettes. Thos. present included 
the Misses Dorothy and Amy Bull, Miss 
Shirley Hamilton, Miss Madeline Wil
liams, Miss Dorothy Pearson, Major Sin
clair, Mr. Bpenoe, Mr. Symons, Mr. Dug
gan, Mr. Haas, Mr, Goulnlock, Mr. Rob- 
ertaon, Mr. Hons.

Mr. and Mrs. Mprden Neilson and their 
family have left town for their country 
house on the Lake of Bays for the sum
mer.

Col. and Mrs. Richard Greer are leav
ing this week to spend a few weeks at 
Tadousac

Mrs. John Bassett Is in town from Ot
tawa, staying with her mother, Mrs. F. 
W. Avery. ,

‘trœ.ÿWïï,
Mrs. Philippe Couture and her baby 

are In town front Ottawa visiting Mm 
George Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Ramsay, Mont
real, are taking a holiday at Rockport,
Mass.

! SOCIETY*RELIGION GREATEST
FORCE IN WORLD.I . . woman again,

but soon he is on the trail of a pretty 
face dwelling somewhere In the great 
open space. A picture of this girl 
lures him on and on until he arrives 
on the scene In time to save her from 
an existence worse than death. The 
story is Intensely dramatic, and one 
that requires a cast of all-star players. 
BrnMt Caldwell, the well-known 
baritone, Is the soloist this week.

Dorothy Dalton at the Strand.
Do you believe that dreams come 

true* They do In the moat mysteri
ous way in "The Dark Mirror," star
ring Dorothy Dalton, the unusual pic
ture, which opens a week's run at the 
Strand today. The story is from the 
famous npvel by Louis Jbseph Vanoe. 
Mias Dalton Is seen In the strikingly 
contrasted roles of a. New York so
ciety girl and a belle of the Bowery 
dance halls. The former is mistaken 
for the latter, kidnapped by an under
world gang, and is Involved In many 
astonishing adventures, Including a 
murder mystery. Thrills and romance 
are deftly mingled, and Miss Daltbn 
plays both roles with dash and 
vlctlon.

MRS. SOLOMON SAYS—' Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillis*

Demonstrated Thruout Centuries, 
Sajs Rev. Dr. Ribourg—- 

, Deals With Truths.

“TheLord and tady Congleton, Montreal, 
will spend most of the summer at Point 
au Pic.

Sir Robert end Lady Klndersley and 
Miss Klndersley are, spending a short 
ttm# « the Chateau Laurier, Ottawa, be
fore sailing for England on the 18th Init.

Admiral Sir Charles Klngsmlll, Ottawa, 
left last week for Grindstone Island, 
Portland.

Mise Ivy Gladstone, Bowden Hall, Bath, 
England, -who has been touring the Unit
ed States and Canada, la In Ottawa for 
a fortnight, the guest of Mr. and Mm. 
Charles O. Copeland. Mise Gladstone, 

» grand niece of the late Hon. 
W. B. Gladstone, was a V.A.D. worker 
for four years, and has been on this con
tinent for a rest.

Col. George Koyce, Mrs. Boyce and* Miss 
Georgia Boyce are leaving town on Tuee- 

for the Royal Muekoka, where they 
will be for the next two months.
mET' Tt,n<LMre* J A’ Davidson and 
Miss Davidson returned home last week 
by the Canopic to Boston from Italy, 
after «pending the winter to Egypt, and 
are at their house In Mlmlco. Hts Emin
ence Cardinal O’Connell returned 
Rome to Boaton by the Canopic 
, Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Williams - 
family will spend the summer on . the 
Georgian Bay. Mise Irma Williams wilt 
spend acme time at the Lambton Club.
rui? we”’^°v«r OT°f^1daydtoMthe
Clifton, Niagara Fall*, Ont, to spend the 
weeK~ena.
. Capt. Bandrovsky, Col. Rlmsky-Rossa- 
hoff uid M. Albert have *«rtved at the 
King Edward from Japan, via Vancouver 

Mr. and Mrs Sidney Jones and their 
family have left town to eoend the eum-

theBeing the Confession» of the Seven-Hundredth Wife.

■V HELEN ROWLAND.
(Copyright, 1990, by-The McClure Newspaper Syndicate.) 1
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MOVIE OPERATORS 
HUNGRY FOR MORE

Rev, Dr. Ribourg, preaching at St.
Alban's Cathedral Sunday evening, on 
"The Greatest Force In the World,"
•aid In part; "It has been demon
strated by the experience of centuries 
that the greatest moral force in the 
world le religion, because It deals with 
truths that have been stamped forever 
Into the human soul. These .truths 
do not belong to the remote w|rld of 
speculation, but to.-experience. They 
arie not truths of philosophy, but of 
life itself They pertain to sin, death, 
sacrifice, duty, righteousness, sancti
ty. Religion has stamped these reali
ties upon the soul of the race as per
manent powers. Religion, therefore, 
must be our chief concern. ’Religion 
makes the nation,' saye Sir w. M,
Ramsay; 'the lose of religion destroys 
It.', Individual life and national life 
urè impoverished by the lack of re
ligion. We glory in the heritage of
past achievements, but we often for- anouiun ru. ■**,
get that the men who have left be- A ROUND-THE-BAY TRIP
lilnd'^them the institutions of which . , 1 ' ■ ,
we are so proud, were men whose lne inaugural around-the-bay trip 
“ves were Influenced by religion. We ot the Trillium of the Toronto Ferry 

,herltag* t0 a Company will be held this afternoon, 
,a2d, Qpd-defylng ancestry, and every afternoon, if jhe weather 

If religion is such an Important fac- permits. There will be music .and it °r.Vu ™aking of strong c.iarac- Is expected that the Innovation will 
iV i,8. nf°f“ar3f that we should make a hit with the public. The boat 

nLtft ,v t8 r *ht Interpretation. Our will leave the Bay street dock at » aoe fSSS ZT our 'tfprlghtness “a^d —ing atW_J^k ='8°-

üw. o^cLtot* o"TtDy°ôur0,,ovee CHARGED WITH THEFT

"Æe greatest obstacles to the nro Walter Courtney, 984 West Queen 
gress of the Gospel are not to ?t e .waf arrested on Saturday night 
found wltllout, but within, the church £y Det*ft v*.B 8u,llvan and Water- 
The worst enemies of religion arc not , Courtney Is charged with the
the avowed unbelievers, but the un-‘ ^®n °f a quantity of auto tires from 
faithful, indifferent and disloyal mem- the 6outham Pre8«

.vLm* c.h„urok'If religion does 
y,°‘„ ®x®rclee ‘he. influence It should, 
t Is because of t.ie slackness and dls- 
i^Htyi 0t \he Christian people. The fts^ professors.W th re“g,°n] but wlth 

. The test of genuine religion Is the 
deeds to men °>,t*oln« c( the heart In 
tsd'from TtoT’irorM." * °ne8e,f un"po1'

|

My daughter, what la the most danger
ous moment of a man's life 7 

Verily, verily, it Is that moment after 
a love affair, when he thlnketh himself 
most Impregnable and most Immune!

Lo, velvet Is soft to the fingers, and 
the cooing of doves to the ear, but the 
h®art ■ discarded lover is' the softest 
world”0*^ mPree*ioneble thing in all the

And_ melted tar is ae granUe, beside one Who.ccyeth, "Never again t" *
A youth came unto me, saying- wn®fhold' i em DONE with live; a^fd 

women are henceforth but danger signals 
°n the path of life, for me I 
„ For the One Woman hath cast me 

off atod shattered mine illusions *
And henceforth, my 

shall be 'Woman Hater’1 
"Yea, , I shall live

RAIDED UNDER O.T.A. ena admo„.
- **- • • iehed -him, oryln»* 1

c5nducte4 by Detectrve* /‘My. son, my eon, beware!
Mulholland and -Clarkson, on 28 Caer- “Oh, watch thy step, my soit.' 
5,<?WeILavenue' on Saturday night, thou walkest upon the brink of
ffllen Barofsky was arrested on a ma"‘ag4' “d knowest It notl °f
charge,of.R.O.T,A.The woman Is said folded e^.t*- tha‘ goeth blind- 
to have had two bottles of Hquor. , ^ ^hotoer^^-lnXt &

PIRE DA1AQE8 GROCERY. & &"î.^o^VoV

Fire of unknown origin broke out °n matrimony. or a woman, there is 
at 241 Berkeley, a grocery store f'1've,?r h«th*hhîr thru?Vt Gehenna. For 
owned by Frank West, at 6 à.m. Sun- tioni hath become hla Pet TBMPTA- 
day. Damage toi the building was 3200 °N*
and to the contents $400.

mlr'kl1" th* lov,-<:haee thou art

*°And*?t* rejoicing.
And It came to 

ihonths, that I 
graven upon white ing his WEDDING.B

to- »y daughter! Have i'j
tomi-th m,an wh0 hath been tlfl 
„^*tb elways upon his K.NM1 
other woman?

no. man Is rip* for ma trial til -his heart hath been broken! 
once; and-no man’s heart was “bettered that It oould not hi 
month”1 ln workln* condition, i
n«nd.'„?eradv,e.ntu|ie' tho she km 
”®t. every wife is a coneolatlo 
and1*v^fy husband I. a discard. 
ov.*t,.th8^maî ^o throweth 
diègutoe Phl,enthropiat and am

U;,ere1
marrying nor giving- |n mu., ™ 
the nations would perish, aha th 

Peopled with spinsters and old
■ For the masculine heart, whk 
never been broken, Is harder th 
conscience of a newsboy, colds 
yesterday's kfse, add less impresl 
than a boarding-house steak.

But a "bruised heart" is sofu 
asparagus tips, end tenderer tS 
words of a John McCormack be 

Go to Love Is like unto a , 
board which, .when it bouneeth 
««' Plungeth him in deeper than

clock as
been visit- H

ri den lng <
our week.

Fifty dollars a week for movie 
operators on continuous perfortnances 
at all theatres with a capacity of 
more thjan 600, forty-five dollars a 
week for other than continuous shows 
and a dollar an hour at *11 theatre*

OELL.TLY-C.LLA~.

Essie Jane, fo,urth daughter of Mrs. Cal- nt • the union, stated that not more
'.““V80 TÎLorU;,cote aXe^î; w“ n)arried than 20 per cent, of the theatres in
Î2 MrA Gellatly, only son of Toronto had a capacity of more than
*ra Oeltotly. Wilton avenue. The Rev. 600, but all theatres would nan,
T. H. Rogers officiated. The bride, who be asked to nat“rally
was given aiwsr t* her brother, Mr. W iu.aeKe<1 *° Increase the wages from 
H. Cal I an. was gbw$ed in ivory taffetei !he Pr**ent rate of 90 cents Rn hour 
and georgette crepe, her tulle veil was 10 a dollar an hour,
fastened with orange., blossoms, and she -------------------- :______
carried 4 shower bouquet of Ophelia'
■pees and swart-meas». .Her .oply attend
ant was hef «Mer, Miss Bdaa-Oallan, 
who was becomingly gOWOed In blue 
georgette crepef with* hat to match, and 
earrlei Dunlop-MMS- The groom was supported by Mr. Robert Block. During 
the signing of the rRAeter, the oiwantst 
Played "O Prom!A Me." After the cere
mony a reception was held at the home 
of the bride’s brother, 612 Cariaw avenue.
Later Mr. and Mrs. Gellatly left for Nla- 

tneir cottage at Shanty Bay. gara Fails. The bride traveled In a navy
„ Charles Clarkson and Dr. and blue tailor-made with leghorn hat. The 

Mrs, Harold Clarkson have returned from groofn’s gift to the bride was a check 
•a ten days’ stay in Atlantic City. to the bridesmaid a ring, and to the

Miss Irma Williams gave a dinner- hast man a clgaret case, 
danoe of sixteen on Saturday night at * ---------
ïc'çï“,r“:ïï..^;r^' 1£r;r«,'' ..a

crepe, with bouquet of orchids rad sweet p ace lh® la*fn of the nurses'
P*as. Mies Williams was in white geor. residence, 149 Rusholme road, on 
sette crepe, with overdress of lace. The Wednesday, July 7, from 8 to 10 p.m.

a Postponed previously because of the 
car strike and uncertain weather, the 
party, It Is hoped, will profit by the 
delay in the shape of a more complete 
program and added Interest on the 
part of the public. A delightful musi
cal treat 1» promised that will please 
all comers. For grown-ups there will 
be afternoon tea and 'or .the kiddies, 
delectable Ice cream and cake. Added 
attractions will be the fish pond In 
which fishers may try their piscatorial 
skill and always be sure of a catch 
The wheel of fortune will point to 
lucky winners and gypsies will ply 
their art in most approved fashion.
A cordial reception will be given to 
$11 comers by the hostesses, Mesdames 
Rutherford, Torrlngton. Cameron and 
Bowman. Don't forget the date, Wed
nesday, July 7.
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REGISTERED LETTER COST. -0*1 aj According to an amendment to the

fee on letters and other matter mailed 
In Canada Is fixed at ten (loc)
Per each letter or article.

The above fee shall apply to all reg
istered mail matter posted ln Canada 
on and after July 15, 1920.

The public are advised in order that 
they may wee that all registered mat- 
!*r fully. Prepaid as regards both 
postage and registration fee.

Tti "J
"What’s in a Name?" Ask for O’Keefe’sf

Icent*
F4ct* shoot tout namet it* Ma.wu,dirivS!^S*,i whonc* udSSSW

■X MILDRED MARSHALL

Wherever liquid refreshments are 
served, you can procure O’Keefe's 
Dry Ginger Ale. Bear this in mind, 
*5° when you order, order 
O’Keefe’s--------- .

’ f°r Purity, quality and delight- 
fulness of flavor, O’Keefe’s lead. 
For young and old, there 
better thirst quenchers.
The following are some of the O’Keefe

at «rocer*> cafeE restaurants and hotels:
Belfast Ginger Ale Orangesde 
Ginger Beer 
Lemon Sour 
Special Soda
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-sasfill “lily” and Jrnma?u#annf1, ** eigni- night we got Jammed In a second show oush th- Wlnntpsy, Sixty-one hours Cal-
Hebrew nam#d RCrhîîî*Kfromw the anct«nt «udden Hlldegarde caught a whiff off ,push the fl,ckere» all «r a ffary; 88 hour» to Vancouver a

■»“> ■zxsi.-'ff&js "ir, sairsar " \r.rirv:‘cr’’^»k FFsHSiW gar sctsjss
h«e been oommemoteted in ballad " .,?' eeod with thi aroma aha waa trv ,/.?! T movln 6k'“« It didn't mix *

wa* the "Lily of Tlflll" the Queen'sCa? dleeover,d '» wasn’t, then, after Blvto’ thî telÏ tî LV*^ 'l,V°r we< ,T' r?tur"ed. from a tour of lnopectli^ta 
anna who wna put to death bv th,, *<n®ck®d the Jane for a goal and breezes' aft . * whole stock, she New Ontario, where he visited numar
the1ptetttre!qu°er TO*tianM*nfU‘ !SUh‘ A1' bUt’ bu'll,ve me’ n#‘ without the "olerk’e-curee" on hi*," ‘T'"’ * "thank you" Sudbury, Sault Bte".
4LPiraSr.qto h^ïïe^ry! the Wry ,r«: ydu" ‘roly for .pr,ng,n' a ,.lw,um ^ 8 ,<>ud eut “.n lnd Emo' ' J.°rt, W‘lllam' Dry-’

..S' TM.JrrT™: "".n. —^  ......—“SI .... . „ u.’Sïllïï Sr,a pleading pernonai ^•rf'i|we may give you that etyileh, indefinable w L^e when such lmnrovef
iuc)S?numbr,h*r ,Ueky day and^"r h?r le efler' but' walkin' Is good when there's lot* of it"°/*ü Wh,t every frt» to obuln advances
luckjt number. ««nee of refln.m.nt whan It cwne. to wnen. *’ '** *° 18 =**"• ®e.p the °" a“°“»t of the/"

laborZ 0,6 Und' dua to their
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